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THE EVENING TIMES STANDS TOR 
GRAND FORKS AND NORTH DAKO
TA UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES m-i 

A SQUARE DEAL 

THE EVENING TIMES PLAYS NO 
FAVORITES. IT IS THE PEOPLES 
PAPER FROM START TO FINISH 

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
' ' • ' L. 
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Meeting at San Jose To Be Ak Enter-
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New York Congressman D* 
dares Railroad History One 
of Corruption, Favoritism 
and Franil 

Washington, |*eb. 7.—There was no 
delay from the' 'preliminary business 
in tbe house, the railroad rate' bill be
ing taken up at 11 o'clock and the last' 
day of general debate was begun. The 
program included speechesAy Bourke 
Cochran'<of New York, Mann of Illi
nois, Williams of Mississippi and Hep
burn Of Iowa. 

A short speech in' favor of the bill 
was made by Bank head of Alabama, 
whopreceeded CoCkran, the latter be
ing llmted to an hour and a quarter. 
Cockran announced his position in 
favor of the bill. He said the history 
of railroad management was a his
tory. of favoritism, corruption and 
fraud. 

"It's Cleveland Plain Dealer: 
costume play, lsh't it?" 

"I think so. Anyway, everybody In 
th,e audience put' on their bats and 
wraps and coats before the last.act 
was half over." 
" • I .. ' f 

Man hopes for .the best, but woman 
Insists on having something better. 
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HOLLAND HAT BE A REPUBLIC. 

Queen Wilhelmlna Disappointed In 
r . /  Chi ld less  Li fe .  w 

^ The Hague, Feb. 7.—Five years ago 
./'today Queen Wilhelmlna went to the 

•altar a .blueing? bride, full, of happi
ness and hopes for the future. -AU the 
kingdom shared in the Joy of the oc
casion; ; 

Today the bright', winsome charm of 
(the young, queen has faded, and there, 
lingers over her brow the uhmlstak-

. able expression of a disappointed 
woman. Her subjects, too, are disap-

„ pointed, for Queen Wilhelmlna re
mains without an heir to the throne. 

A strange story has been circulated 
• to the effect, that according to the 

'i,Dutch Constitution if the. Queen <s 
v_' childless five years after her marriage-

parliament is empowered to ^'dissolve 
the union, and that there is a clause 

>In the wedding contract permitting 
' this. As a matter of fact there is-not 

V,..;.,the slightest foundation for such a re-
:
t) port. For some ime the-government 

" •has been busy revising the constitu-
j tton, especially Articles 10 to 20, 

•• .2 which refer to the succession. Thev 
i'v'S; nearest in- the line of succession is 

^3 the Grand Duke of Saxe-Weimar. Af-
ter him comes a princess of Reuss and 
then a princess of Wled. 

.•K There is a marked antipathy 
\ throughout Holland to all. these pos

sible successors, as ali are German 
J>:. and* It is believed their succession to 
/ the throne would mean in effect the 

vplacing of ' the kingaom under the' 
. c dominance of the German emperor. It 

- is likely, therefore, that no heir'will 
be sought, but that another peaceful 

• revolution will be canted out and the 
• government made a republic. The pre-

74 vailing sentiment was voiced by the 
.•iilr,;j late Dr. Kuyper, the prime minister, 

v when he said that Holland would re-' 
v^j'Sort to armq rather than sink to Ger-
sk man rule. j V4/•***• 

KANSAS SMS THE RHU 
ROLLINe IN LIQUOR* 

REFORM HOVE ?? 3v mm® 
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rir First Conviction Secared By Mayor 

Heck of Keeper ofNnisfcaee— 

"Joint" Owners Under Fire—First 
ia Larger Cities. 

%£• Topeka, ^eb. 7.-—The first convic-
tlon in Topeka of keepers of ."Jointŝ  

74 or Illicit saloons, aa a result' of a 
.. •v

l5j campaign started; by Governor Hoch 
if to enforce the prohibition law in the 

uŝ  larger cities of the ftate was secured. 
'̂iSTIast night when 0mrles MacGregor 

 ̂was found gallty pf teepL^g a "nuis-
V, ance." It had been impossible here-

ti'k'M tofore to secure convictions. *?:.*(:,/ 
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FOB1 MAySLAUQHTglL' 

Frln Flfhter Whe Caatei Death ef 
" 

Sali'Francisoo, Feb. the re> 
anlt ot an autppqr -performed 4poa the' 
bodyj.df Alex Devln, t̂ e boy. who waa 

' Ulled la aa unlkSensed prlse flght at 
theOolma club'spavilionat OolniaQn 

, MaMtai aim by "CWefle" Johnson, a 
oharge of manaiaughter haa' been 
plipett acaiast \JiAnaon *»4 hhL 

iM wftrtMbontt «n Mac •ttoshlt br-ttw'. 
•fcMrtff ot tun Mateo county  ̂
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San Jose, pal., Feb. 7.—The large 
number of delegates and other visitors 
here for the annual convention of the 
California Federation of .Women's' 
clubs indicates an unusual degree of 
interest in the gathering. Scores of 
visitors are, already in the city and 
many more are reported on their way 
from distant points throughout the 
state. The sessions, beginning with, a 
reception this evening, are to be held 

'in the Unitarian church, which has 
been tastefully decorated for the oc
casion. The club women of San Jose 
have provided splendid entertainment 
for the visitors during their three-
days' stay lh the city. The local club 
will keep Open house and the homes 
ot many private citizens have been 
thrown open I'or the accommodation 
-and entertainment of the delegates. 

Wit.-H, 

SEDIK PACHA. 
{Who Was Emperor Menellk's Bpeclal 

Envoy to America.) 

OF A TEACHER 

In Smoot Trial before Senate 
Today—Witness Hakes 

. Statement. !'" *i 
V >* ! " ''f' 

Washington, Feb. 7.—The first wit
ness in the Smoot case toda^ was Prof. 

"Walter M. Wolfe, a former teacher of 
geology in the'Brighain Young college 
at Logan, Utah, and an aspotate of the 
church., He was aBked to tell what 
he knew of the alleged plural marriage 
of Benjamin duff and Florence Rey
nolds, both teachers. Prof. Wolfe 
said he had been informed at the time 
of the Mormon expedition tp Mexico 
by Cluff that he waa married' to Flor
ence Reynolds and that they lived to
gether on that trip. .• - .^v 

, ";i CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
' ̂  :M. 

Many Cities in Field for Next Annual 
, Meeting I*Iaee. 

New York, Feb. 6.—Seattle, Los An
geles, Kansas City and Minneapolis 
are In the field for the next interna
tional convention of the Christian En
deavor pociety. The matter is to be 
decided at the second national con
ference of Christian Endeavor Work
ers, which will be in- session, here dur
ing the nex.t two days. The gathering 
opens with a reception and social this 
evening and will come to a close 
Thursday evening w,lth a great public 
meeting in Carnegie hall in celebra
tion of the twentyfifth Anniversary of 
the Christian Endeavor movement: 

All the prominent workers and ofB-' 
cers of the' society are in attendance 
on the conference. In. addition the : 
speakers 'will include prominent di
vines, evangelists and educators from 
various parts of the country. • Topics 

be considered are: The dwatlewl 
side of Christian Endeavor work; 
Bible study; local union methods; 

- local society methods; music in the 
societies; Junior and intermediate 
methods; the! work of state unions, 
rind missionary and evangelistic 
methods, i 

— 1— ' 
MISSOURI HORTICULTURISTS  ̂"? 
Columbia, Mo., Feb. 7.—There was. 

a large attendance today at the open
ing pf the jOfth annuaf meeting of the 
Missofiri State Historical society at 
the state university.' The program,, of 
the day included papers by Prof. Wal
ter I. Smith of Washington university 
on "Gen. William Clark, Territorial 
Governor of Missouri," by Thomas 
Shackelford^ or Glasgow, on "The 
Shaekelford Amendment." and by Dr. : 
Jonas Viles of Mlssourl unlverslty on 
"Missouri's A tltude In the Convention 
of l?6l." Th«s evening, at r public 
session in the university auditorium,' 
Prof. Edward G. Bowine of Yale 
speaks on' "Xhe Early Explorers of 
Missouri." 
" 

MISSOURICOUNTYASSKSSOBS. 
' Mexico, Mo., Feb. 7.—"rtie county as
sessors' association ofMissonri began 
its atUQual convention here today with 
Presiaent Charles D. Brown, of Pettus 
oonnly, in the chair. Governor Folk 
ami the members of the state board of 
equallsatUin have hewn: Invited to ad-
dreah the Maooihtto  ̂ «hlch will re-
main ln< session over tMyriyy. 

WIBOONSnr HAMD#ABB MIR. 
.^ll^i^^i^(^;;jn»h,; T^liie Wla-
ooaaln Retail |l^wa|« '«lMMilftloa is 

loelebrattng ltf teoth iutBiv^hqr ''fy 
hoWlng the Incest oo»vMt)on la Its 
JWRT-: The Imudaas becaa today 1a 
jtha Weat Bide TiiriMr;Jkall M0%rltt' ... 

Trenton, Feb. 7.—Gov. Stokes 
today granted Mrs. Tolla a re
prieve for sixty days to allow her 
counsel to present further evi
dence for a new trial. ' 

No one appeared before the 
bbard but the counsel for the con
demned woman. The court of par
dons was in executive session all 
th% morning on the application for 
pardon. 

Every effort will be made in the 
condemned woman's behalf by 
counsel and a life sentence Is ex
pected. 

Addresses Court Upon Matter 
- of President's Letter 

; * to Him. 
Chicago, Feb. 7.—Attorney General 

Moody was called upon by the attor
neys for the packers to admit the au
thenticity of a letter written to him by 
President Roosevelt, in which. it is 
plainly stated that the department of 
justide and the department of com
merce were working together in the 
packers' case and with the permission 
of the president, or to produce the 
original of the document. Mr. Moody 
read a copy of the- letter produced in 
court and created a sensation by say
ing: 

"If it pleases the court, I feel it my 
duty upon reading this letter to say 
in regard to this sentence which the 
letter contains1, 'with my permission, 
the department of-justice and the de
partment of commerce and labor,' is 
not correct." 

All the lawyers for the packers 
arose at the words of the attorney gen
eral, several addressing the court ex
citedly. 

"I would like to finish," said the 
attorney general. 

"I understand that the attorney gen
eral merely assented to the authenti
city of the document," said Judge 
Humphrey. 

The letter was not introduced in evi
dence. -'The examination of othei4 wit
nesses then proceeded. 

TAIGNTDEGLIIKS 
TO DISCUSS 

' ./Jy 
L 

Former French Official at Ven
ezuela Arrived in New 

York Last Evening. > 
New York, Feb. 13.—Oliver Taignyl 

former French cbfcrge d'affaires at 
Caracas, -Venezuela, who arrived here 
last night on the steamer Zuria, from 
Curaco' talked briefly upon the landing 
today of the conditions in Venezuela. 
He said that until he should confer 
with the Frelnch Ambassador Jesser-
and at Washington, he had no opinion 
to express concerning the conditions 
under which he was forced to leave 
Venezuela. * 

Wi A YOUNG DIPLOBHT. 
::1 

Prlnce Arthur of Connanght Wise 
*«ari. ' 

Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 7.—Prince /k 
thur of Connaught, who is due to ar
rive at Vancouver March 28 on his 
way home from Japan, IB already a 
.diplomat of considerable repute, 
though he has only just passed 
his twenty-second birthday. It was 
he who entertained and made such an 
Impression on the Bhah of Persia 
when King Edward was recovering 
from the effects of the operation which 
postponed the coronation. He repre
sented King Edward in Rome at the 
baptism of the Prince of Piedmont, 
and was received in audience by the 
pope. So also he was the royal rep-
reseqtative at the opening of the great 
Berlin cathedral and at the wedding 
of the Gennan crown prince'. He is 
said, to be a great iavorlte at the 
Gentian conrt, and is credited with 
being one of the very few persons 
whose opinions have any real weight 
with Emperor William. -'S&S 

"&SX ",V 
' , LAWSON IN ST.' PAUL.. , 

Arrives to Ceafer With Jefensoa oa 
Iasaiaaee. 

St: Paul, Feb.' 7.—Thomas W. Uw-
mat, arrived: In thla dfy this morning 
to confer with the aoveraor about In-
i surance matters but as tbe governor 
had been out of towi ̂  dld not re-
jtarn until thla afthraooiiviAvaoh waa' 
not able to see. him until about S 
O'clock whet; a conference wa ar
ranged for. / <, 

- " ' • *• -

"Where are you coincr "South." 
"What torr "BMemaatlem.w "Gael 
Owt yon get enongh of It Mrer~-

-- ... in | |) 

TbM If money, but lt% ketter to be 

Ways and' Means Committee 
Consider Bills Against. Con. 
sorts of- "Piggers" in the 
South. i . 

By B. C. Snyder. 
Washington, D. C., Feb. »5.—That the 

U. 8. Brewers' association was heart
ily in sympathy with the war on the 
"blind tigers" of the south, which is 
the subject of a dozen bills under con
sideration by the ways and means 
committee, was the authoritative de
claration of Robert Craln ot Balti
more, general counsel for that organi
zation, before the sub-committee on 
Internal revenue today. Instead of 
opposing the various bills Introduced 
for this purpose by Representatives 
Humphreys of Mississippi, Little of 
Arkansas, Bowie Of Alabama, Clark 
of .Florida, Williams of Mississippi, 
Bell ot Georgia, Pearre of Maryland, 
Macon of Arkansas, Wiley of Alabama 
and Rixey of Virginia, as was expected 
would be the case, Mr. Crain heartily 
endorsed the efforts of those men
tioned and "our good friends the pro
hibitionists" crush the "blind tigers" 
or "speakeasies" by requiring collec
tors of Internal revenue to certify to 
the state courts when required, a copy 
of the national liquor tax certificate 
issued to any person against whom 
proceedings might be instituted for 
violation of a state liquor law. "The 
'blind tiger' of the southern states is 
one of the things the brewers, and I 
speak for 95 per cent of those in the 
United States, do nqt care to stand 
for," declared Mr. Crain with great 
emphasis. "We are always only too 
glad to serve the good. people who 
seek enforcement ot the liquor laws 
when they can show us a practical 
method. One of the faults of prohi
bition, however, is that it hugs the 
insane delusion that the body politic 
can be prevented from drinking in any 
form." 

For Pare Food. 
Mr. Craln also interested the mem

bers of congress by formally announc
ing the support of the brewers for a 
pure food law, saying that the time 
was opportune to make such an an
nouncement although the bill was not 
before that committee. "The brewers 
are endeavoring now and will continue 
to do so," he said, "to aid in every 
way to pass a pure food law. We are 
anxious to have a standard of manu
facturing set by the government and 
a government stamp on every keg Of 
beer stowing it to be pure malt liquor 
containing only 8 % per cent, alcohol." 

JHauy Lbtuen. 
Although the heatidg was before & 

sub-committee of which Representa
tive Dalzell is chairman, the room was 
crowded principally with members of 
congress interested in the subject. 
Nearly every member of the ways and 
means committee was present and in 
addition to those others having bills 
on the subject were Representatives 
Sherley of Kentucky, Sullivan of Mas
sachusetts, and others appearing in 
opposition to some of the measures. 
The principal bill under.consideration 
was that of Representative Williams, 
of Mississippi, which prevents the 
sending of malt, vinous or spiritous 
liquors from one state to another "c. 
o. d." when the state where the liquors 
are received has. a prohibitory law. 

Addressing himself to this question, 
Mr. Crain created much amusement by 
a humorous attack on Representative 
Williams for classing beer with lot
tery tickets, obscene pictures and 
other things to which the same pro
hibition will-apply. He protested that 
beer had been declared a liquid food 
by many learned scientists, that the 
brewing industry paid to the govern
ment fifty million dollars a year in_ 
taxes and supplied 23 per cent, of the 
people of the country with its product 
"It la a shame to constantly class beer 
with lotteries, indecent pictures, vice 
and crime," he heatedly declared. 
"There has been much talk of the in
crease of homicides in the south. 
Where .was there ever a man driven 
to cojnmit murder by drinking beer? 
Beer does not fill your JallB and peni
tentiaries, nor does it drive men to 
murder or rapine. The crimes com-
plained of ln the south come from the 
vile wood alcohol and poisonous com
pounds sold by th^ 'boot-leggers' to 
the Indians and: by the 'blind tigers' 
and walking speakeasies." 

Cral* Objects. -
Turning his attention to the "c. o. 

d. " provision la the WUllatau bill, Mr. 
Craln. insisted that congress would not 
take the liberty of telling a citizen of 
one^alate that h6 cpuld pot order any-
thlng from a citizen of another state 
"c. o. d." except liquor. "YOu say 
nothtof at present abont coffee, sugar 
W tea," lie eontlna4d£"bbt wlwrev la 
thla; interference with interstate eom-
meree to ^ndT The democrats are in 
a pephllar position In that they were 
alWaya Jeatona ot "state rltftto" but 
weire jjow oomlng to Oongress--to ask 
latertereaoe with state rights. Von 
have twelve bills before yon Intro-
dneqd by aoathern ani weatern mem-
bera aad^emrr oae «& tkav aska tor 

: St. Petersburg, Feb. 7.—Gen-
: eral Llnevltch, commander of the 
: Manchurlan armies, telegraphed 
: the emperor as follows: "General 
: Rennekampf entered Chita, trans-
: Balkalia, Monday, without blood-
: shed. The inhabitants of the town 
: have been disarmed and work has 
: been resumed. Two hundred of 
: the revolutionists have been ar-
: rested but a number of the lead-
: ers_ fled. General Helscheonlkoff, 
: military governor of Chita, has 
: been relieved of his post for In-
: action. 

GALLERY EYES 
PATTERSON 

TODAY 
Spirited Discussion on Caucus 

Proceedings Ex
pected. 

Washington, Feb. 7.—In anticipa
tion of the spirited discussion of Sena
tor Patterson's resolution declaring 
against the policy of the caucus dicta
tion in disposing of treaties with for
eign nations, the senate galleries were 
almost filled when the senate was 
called to order today. 

Senator Patterson apeared a few 
minutes before the expiration of the 
morning hour anrl was promptly rec
ognized by the chair. He began with 
a few words of a personal nature, say
ing that there was nothing he disliked 
more than to Inject his own personal
ity into a public question, but at timt-s 
such a course was necessary. 

MEDAL FOR DEFENDERS. 

Men Who Fought at Port Arthur Re
membered. 

St. Petersburg, Feb. 7.—Medals for 
all those who participated in the war 
with Japan have been ordered accord
ing to an imperial rescript published 
in the Ruskl Invalid today. Those 
who defended Port Arthur are singled 
out for special distinction. They will 
be given a silver medal and light 
bronze medals will be bestowed on 
those who were engaged in the bat
tles on land or sea. The soldiers who 
were under fire will receive dark 
bronze medals. 

VENEZUELA ASKS 
UNCLE SAM'S 

Charge of Consul in France 
Turned Over—Root 

Accepts. 
Washington, Feb. 7.—The Venezue

lan government has requested the 
government of the United States to 
take charge of its consul In France. 
Secretary Root has decided to com
ply with the request and will give the 
necessary instructive to the Ameri
can ambassador in Paris. 

JURY IS OUT IN 

A Disagreement Looked for 
Reports, Differ in 

Tenor. 
[Special to The Evening Times.] 

Fargo, Feb. 7.—The Jury in the 
Murphy case went out at 3:45 this 
afternoon and are still out Every 
effort Is being made to prevent in
terference with the Jury by outside in
fluences. From the several reports 
which are floating this afternoon It 
looks like a disagreement. A report 
has it that the Jury stood at one time 
7 to 6 for acquittal, another 8 to 4 
for acquittal and another 6 to 6. The' 
deepest Interest Is being felt here and 
throngs of people 'are . waiting the 
verdict Anxiously. 4 

Cleveland Leader: "MaJ. Longbeau 
telle each exciting atorlea of the Civil 
war. doesnt he?" 

"Yes, he doee tell some good one*." 
"Which aide waa he on during the 

war!"',"' .:v. j .' 

"The other aide." -v 
"Confederate?" 
'"MH—the otter aide of the Atlantic." 

"She married an octogenarian, dldnt 
•her' !"^«iaa not He,looked to ha 
aa white aa any of ne.'VCleTeland 
Plain Dealer. 

Montreal, Que., Feb. 7.—Judging 
from the demand for tickets there will 
be a large and representative attend
ance at the dinner ot the Canadian 
club tonight in honor of Booker T. 
Washington. The negro author and 
educator will tell of the work and 
alms of the Tuskegee normal and in
dustrial institute. 

NOTED VISITORS ARRIVE. 
New York, Feb. C.—The White Star 

liner Baltic arriving today from Liver
pool, had a notable passenger list. 
Among the notables included were the 
Earl and Countess of Yarmouth (for
merly Alice Thaw of Pittsburg), Lady 
Edith Playfair (widow of the first 
Baron Playfair, who was a Miss Rus
sell of Boston), and the Earl of Caith
ness. 

••CORPORAL" TANNER. 
(Leader of Grand Army of the Republle 

Veterans.) 

IS A REMOTE 

Possible Failure in Agreement 
in Moroccan Affairs May 

Not Be Serious. 
Berlin, Feb. 7.—While the govern

ment circles maintain an outwardly 
hopeful attitude regarding the confer
ence at Algeciras, the indications are 
that much concern is felt about the 
outcome. A failure to reach an agree
ment on the police question is regard
ed as probable. This Inference is 
drawn from the fact that the Inspired 
press has begun discussing the probo-
ble results of a fa:>ure to reach an 
agreement. These papers assert that 
a failure would not Involve the danger 
of war so far as Germany is concerned, 
and they argue that France would 
never go to war on acocijnt. of Mor
occo. 

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS. ' 

Miss Susan B. Anthony Glveu a Rous* 
Insr Reception. 

Baltimore, Md., #eb 7.—The thirty-
eighth annual convention of the Na
tional American Woman Sfiittrtige as
sociation opened this afternoon iu the 
Lyric theatre, with a large attendance 
of delegates and all the national offi
cers. The convention was called to 
order by the president, the Rev. Anna 
Howard Shaw. A prayer was offered 
by the Rev. Henry A. Griosemer of 
Franklin Square Baptist church and 
this was followed by addresses of wel
come. To the greetings response was 
made on bebalf of the visitors by Miss 
Kate M. Gordon of New Orleans. 

The Rev. Mrs. Shaw presented the 
honorary president. Miss Susan B. An
thony, who was given a rousing ova
tion. When the applause had subsided 
the convention took up the transac
tion of routine business, including the 
appointment of the usual committees 
and the reception of reports from sev
eral officers. 

The formal welcoming demonstra-
' tlon takes place this evening when the 
visitors will be greeted by Governor 
Warfield and Mayor Timanus, with re
sponse by Miss Anthony. These for
malities wi^) be followed by the an
nual address of the president 

Will Visit United States Next Year 
Representing Emperor. 

Berlin, Feb. 7.—Emperor William 
has allowed it to become known that 
he will probably send his son, Prince 
Eitel Frederick to the United States 
next year to represent him at the 
opening of the Jamestown exposition, 
commemorating the third centenary of 
the first settlement of America by the 
English. The decision of the Emperor 
is believed to be due to. the announce
ment that King Edward contemplates 
sending a member of the British royal 
family to the opening ot the exposi
tion. 

IN SESSION AT MOBILE. 
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 7.—The Interstate 

Sugar Cane Growers' association, 
which haa for Its object the advance
ment of sugar cane growing and the 
manufacture of ayrup'ln the South, be
gan Its fourth annual meeting In Mo
bile today and will remain In aesakm 
until Saturday. The attendance la, 
large and the indication! point to a" 
highly successful gathering. The 
scheduled speakers include the gov
ernors of several states and promi
nent repreeentatlves of the depart
ment ot agriculture at WaahlngtoQ. 

® h mw tpo lata to love or |» 

' 

*' * 

, * 
Professor Wolfe on the Que*-

•f -

tion Before Senate Inquiry , 
Today. 

Washington, Feb. 7.—Several sen- 4 
satlons were sprung in the examine*-
tion of witnesses in the Smoot case '' • 
today. 

"Twelve times," answered Prof. ;r 

Wolfe when asked how many times he. • -
had been through the endowment 
house or temple, he explained, as the. 
endowment house was torn down: • 
many years ago. n 

"Did you take obligations or oathn 
when you went through?" asked Mr. \ 
Carlisle. 

"Every time," he replied. 
Asked to detail them he said there - ~ 

had been obligations ot chastity^uusrl- -
fice and vengeance. 

"What do you mean byvengeance?" 
asjeed Carlisle. "Do you mean there 
was a promise or pledge given to 
avenge something?" 

The witness then said that this oath 
had been taken: "You and each of 
you do covenant and- pray, and never 
cease to pray God to avenge the blodd 
of the prophet on this nation." The 
oath, he said, was taken standing and 
at the conclusion each one taking it 
was required to bow their heads and 
say, "I do." 

Prof. Wolfe quoted John Wilson ot 
Logan, a prominent Mormon, as say
ing: "The manifesto enables the 
church to eclude men who ought hot 
to have more than one wife and gtveB 
to worthy men an opportunity to take 
plural wives." Both of these state
ments, the witness said, were made la 
his church. 

"To the best of my knowledge," said 
Prof. Wolfe, "polygamous cohabitation 
has increased very materially since 
Utah was admitted as a state." 

PUGS TO PUGGLE. 

Meilody and Burke Will Battle Six 
Rounds in Philadelphia. 

Philadelphia. Pa., Feb. 7.—Tonight 
is the time set for the opening show 
of Tom O'Rourke's new Tuxedo club, 
and the sporting fraternity ot Phila
delphia and vicinity is on edge in an
ticipation of the event. The show ad
vertises twenty-round bouts, which in 
something of a novelty in this section, 
a? six-round contests have been the 
limit heretofore. Whether tl\e autfyflw 
•ties win peruse jwseir distance 
bout? is ft tjuesllon in % 
those concerned. I*Gr tile initial Show 
Billy Meilody and Billy Burke are 
Bl&tet to furnish the wind-up. If Mei
lody wins he will be matched by the 
Tuxedo club to meet Joe Qans In the 
near future. 

BILLS FOB FREE ALCOHOL. 
Washington, D. C., Feb. 7.—The 

ways and means committee of the 
house today gave a hearing on bill8 
covering the use ot untaxed domestic 
alcohol in the arts and industries. 
There is speculation as to whether the 
committee may not yield to the house 
and from all indications the campaign 
for free alcohol is in much better 
shape than ever. 

TO TEST SOLDIERS' RI6HIS 
TO KILL IN DISCW 

OF TO DUTY 
Case of Officer Dowd ]^ho Shot Copper 

Thief Will Be Stubbornly Contested 
By Uncle Sam In Case Soon to Be 
Tried. ' 

Washington, Feb. 7.—The war de
partment is making ready to test to 
the utmost its right to protect a sol
dier who, in the execution of his law
ful orders, kill a civilian. Pre par*- ' 
tions are in progress for a sturdy do-
fence before the • Allegheny county, 
Pennsylvania, courts in the of 
Sentinel Dowd, who with "his officer. 
Lieutenant Ralph W. Druery, was in
dicted for killing a young maw named 
Crowley two years ago last Septem* 
ber while the latter was steallng cop
per from.the Allegheny arsenal. 

TO RECONCILE COUPLE. > 

Efforts Made to Stay Casteihwe 
Case Fail 

Paris, Feb. 7.—Strong efforta eo*>' 
tlnue to be made by the Caatallaae 
family to bring about the abandoa-
ment of the divorce suit brought tfr 
the counteaa against Count Boat, 
ao fhr ao jreanlta have heaa i 

- ~ 

XO! MORE UBUTEXAHT «EHSi|K 
Waahlngtom, ftok. ite itoSg "waniM>WH, m 

committee oa aiUttanr aflhli* tag  ̂
Ht^iI ftanifiiii'nil lii il i ' r -.Sr- 'Lifi dered reported to the 
tut In thi anay 

tta gala 
general attar the rfH 
enant Genera) Bat**,̂  


